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THE STATE FINANCES.

The ltcrrtpta and GipoiidKnrM of the Year
KudlnK November ;iOt 1S70.

We have received an advance copy of the
annual report of General John F. Harlranft,
Auditor-Genera- l, on the finances of the State
for the fiscal year ending November SO, 1870.

From this document we take the following sum-

maries of the receipts and expenditures of the
Commonwealth during the year:

SUMMARY OF THE RECEIPTS.
Lands $130,81103
Auction commissions 10,342 50
Auction duties 34,833-4-

Tax on bank dividends 205 83
Tax on bank stocks 23t,H2-J-4-

Tax on corporation Btocks . . 1,211,2.8 24
Tax on personal property 702,105-0-

Tax on loans 33,509 07
Tax on net earnings or income 390,193 92
Tax on gross receipts 392,809 79
Tax on enrolment of laws 21,23000
Tax on tonnage 401,403-5-

Tax on coal 251,193-2- 2

Commutation of tonnage tax 300,000-0-

Tax on writs, wills, deeds, etc
Tax on certain olllces 10,409 74
Collateral inheritance tax 341,495-8-

Tavern licenses 330,143 !K)

Retailers' licenses 40S,O3()-5- .

Sample licenses 8,108-0-

Theatre, circus, and menagerie
licenses 2,823-7-

Billiard-roo- bowling-saloo- and
licenses. -- 4,110 38

Eating-bouse- , beer-hous- e, and res- - '
tan rant licenses o;,f28-- ;8

Peddlers' licenses
Brokers' licenses 0,033-4-

Patent medicine licenses 2,532 15
Distillery and brewery licenses 4.534-0-

Millers' licenses 3,357 03
Foreign insurance agencies 279,878 89
Premiums on charters 53,959 12
Pamphlet laws 473 17
Escheats 5,033-4-

Pennsvlvanla Railroad Company,
bond No. 15. redeemed 100.000 00

Cases of conscience. . 100-0-

Annuity for right of wav 10,000-0-

Refunded cash 3 944-9-

Fines and penalties 0,338 13
Fees of the public olliees 9,114 03
Commissioners ot tuc Sunkm

Fund 20,050 00
Accrued interest 11,242 o3

O,33O,O08-2-

Balance in Treasnrv, Nov. 30,
1809 1.400,802-4-

$7,737,405-7-

SUMMARY OF Til E I'ATMENTS.
Expenses of the Government $820,009-2-
Militia Expenses, ordinary 7,787 42
Military expenses, per act of April

in, iw : 2,805-8-

Do., per act of April 22, 1S03. . . . 24,215-7-

Do., per act of April 10. 1809. . . . 202 00
Do., per act of April 0. 1870 433-3-

Do., per act of April 8, 1870. . . . 259-2-

Pensions and gratuities 92,501-8-

Charitable institutions W0, 800 09
Soldiers' orphans' school 503,245-3-

Pennsylvania fetate. Agricultural
Society

Common schools 013,959 84
Commissioners ol the Sinking

Fund, viz.:
Loans, etc., redeemed. $1,702,870 05
Other pay meats 80.073-5-

1,739,552-5-

Interest on loans 1,804,811-7-

Damages and old claims .'. 7.12915
Cumberland road 1,515-0-

Harbor Master, Philadelphia. . . 2,703-3-

I'ort Warden, Philadelphia 2.499-9-

Inspectors of coal mines 5,342 01
State Library . 5,15000
Public buildings and grounds.. 30,333-4-

House of Refuge. 70,250 00
Penitentiaries 104,538 93
Escheats 3,015-0-

Counsel fees and commissions. . 2,450 02
Mercantile appraisers 1,825-7-

Special commissioners 8,197-5-

Board of Public Charities, 3,75737
Eastern Experimental Farm 3,000 00
Miscellaneous 71,318-5-

$0,434,523 01
Balance in the treasnrv Nov.

30, 1870 1,302,942-8-

$7,737,405-7-

HECAl'ITf 1.ATION BY MONTHS.

The lollowing is a recapitulation of the re
ceipts and expenditures of the year from De
(.ember 1, 1809, to November 30, 1870, by
months:

Mouth, ll'rtipU. furmen't.
December $507.771 40
January 859,800 82 1.015,937 81
February. 949,501-1- 117,308 20
March . 481.070-2- 515.35505
April . 413,001-5- 499,210 25
May . 184,774-9- 540,805-87- .

June . 242,012 43 539,187 52
July .1,15,780-9- 1,575,434-2-
August . 534,457 21 187,790-2-

September . . 355.858-4- 88XT0G-0-

October . 339, 000 16 293. 147-8-

November. . 272,235 0 427,118-8-

$0,336,003 24 40,434.522 91
Balance 1,400,862-4- ' 1,302,942 82

$7,737,405-7- 7,737,405 73

THE TENNESSEE HOLOCAUST.

The Latest Hallway Horror-Hum- an Belace
Uoaated Alive feliocklag Mreuea.

We coii:lense from a long report in the Men
phis Avalanche, of the 4th instant, the follow
ing particulars of the terrible railway accident
in Tennessee, news of which has already been
given by te'.egraph:

A terrible accident occurred to the northern
bound express train ou the Mississippi and
Tennessee Railroad, about four miles below
Memphis, near Nonconnah Creek, at 10 o'clock
yesterday morning, which resulted in the death
by burning of 6even colored persons, and mor
tal injuries to two white persons, aud the bruis
ing and 6corching of about thirty persons. At
the time

THE FRIGHTFUL CATASTROPHE

occurred the train was running about twenty
miles an hour, and the engine, teuder, bagguge-cil- t.

and a coach filled with negroes had found
ttafetv over the iron bridge which spans the
gully, about five hundred yards above Noncon-
nah creek, when the rear axle ot the baggage
tar suddenly mapped, and the car was thrown

across the track. A rail was torn from its pi vco

and entered the first passenger car, penetrating
it from end to end, and at the same moment the
car which contained over sixty negroes, with
the conductor, Mr. Peter Klrby, the omnibus
agent, Mr. William White, and the newsboy,
Charles Ecclcs, was

rRECIPITATED OVER THE EMBANKMENT
about eight feet, and fell ba its side. The
stoves were thrown down, and in a very few
minutes the

CAR WAS ON FIRE,
and the flames burst forth. Conductor Klrby,
who was standing in the vicinity of the stove at
the time, was pitched forward on to it and was
burned about the face and legs: The shrieks of
those who were in this

FIERY FURNACE
were literally heart-rendin- g, and those who
witnessed the horrible scene will not forget it
to the last day of their Uvea. The light wood-
work of the car was soon all ablaze, and over
half a dozen colored persons, young and old.
male and female, perished ln'the flames. Strong
men were to be seen at the windows endeavor
ing to get out, and a moment afterward they
fell back and became the prey of the devouring
element. Women, with their clothes one mass
of flame, were also seen to fall, while

CHILDREN WERE TRAMTLED UNDER FOOT,
and in two instances perished beside their

arents, who would not forsake their offspring,fn fifteen minntes there was hardly a vestige of
the wood of the car remained, and the burning
bodies were fully exposed to view. The top of
the stove had fallen over on a man, and he
presented all the appearances as if he had
been

BURNED AMVE IN THE STOVE
itself, while the other sufferers were burning
beyond all power of identification. J. he sight
was a horrible one, and made all recoil with
horror from the scene. Still they gazed at the
poor unfortunate beings as the names envel
oped them and burned into their very vitals,
and then turned away again.

TnE FORCE OF THE CONCUSSION
may be well understood when it is stated that
the Eolid pier was broken completely in twain,
and the car hung over the yawning gulf which
was about thirty feet In depth. The car was
rent asunder, but fortunately there was no water
lu tne guiiy, or tne majority ol tue passengers
would certainly have been doomed. As it was,
nearly all the passengers received wounds and
bruises. , The car which went over the precipice
was

CHOri'ED UP I.IKE KINDLING WOOD

and thrown into the gulley, while the ladies'
car on the brink of the chasm was minus the
front platform, and with nearly all the windows
smashed, while the interior presented a total
wreck. This car, previous to tiro accident, was
the finest and handsomest on the road.

THE SCENE TUESENTED IN TnE AFTERNOON
was of the most dismal character. The baggage
car had been rolled off the track and lay par-
tially down the embankment, while ou the op-
posite side of the track was the debris of the
car in which so mauyhad lost their lives, a heap
of smouldering ashes, in which were the charred
remains of those who had perished in the
flames, far past any sign of recognition, and it
was impossible to tell whether the sufferer had
been male or female.

With one exception, all seemed to have pe
rished within a few feet of each other. The
fatid smell from the

BURNING OF nCMAN FLESH
eauecd every one to seek their way to the bot-
tom of the gully, where the workmen were
engaged clearing away the wreck.

CAUSE OF THE ACCIDENT.
The frightful calamity was caused by the in

tense frost which prevailed at an early hour in
the morning. No blame is attached to any one.

THE LANCASTER TRAGEDY.
A Man Kills nlnmrlf Half nn Hour Before the

Time Appointed lor ills uiurnnjte.
The Lancaster Express ot last evening says:
Last evening, between 0 and 7 o'clock, a re

port gained currency in the streets that Harry
Brenner, well known in this city, had committed
suicide In his room at the Sorrel Horse Hotel.
Mr. Brenner had deliberately placed a pistol at
his head and sent a ball into his brain, from the
effects of which he died in about ten minutes.

Very soon after the occurrence Coroner
Dysart was notified, when he summoned a jury
and proceeded to take testimony. The first
person called was Susan M. R utter, a domestic
at tne notei. uer testimony, wnicn was elicited
amid sobs and tears, was substantially as fol-

lows: She had known Henry Brenner some
four years, and three years since became en-
gaged" to be married to him; the time for the
marriage bad not been agreed upon until quite
recently, when it was deeidod to have it take
place at 7 o'clock last evening. About
0 o'clock she went to his room
and found him sitting on the side of the
bed. lie complained of feeling unwell, and she
went down stairs and prepared him a bowl of
tea. She placed the tea on the table and bound
a handkerchief around his head, when she went
towards the door, which was but a few steps
from the bed, and led on to theouter balcony of
the second story. She had not yet opened tue
door when she heard the discharge of a pistol,
and looking round saw Mr. Brenner still In the
same position, cue tuougnt mat ne naa nroa
into the wall, but almost instantly be fell back
and the pistol dropped from his hand to the
floor. She picked the weapon hastily up and
threw it on the bed and then ran down stairs to
give the alarm.

Mrs. Christian tnens lestinea mat 8ne Knew
Henry for a number of years; that he roomed at
the house lor me past louneen years; mat ne
possessed means euough to live upon; she knew
Susan Kutter. wna naa uvea at tne nouse ior tne
past four years; she always believed Susan to be
modest and correct in her behavior; knew of
the engagement, but supposed that Henry did
not wish to marry her, as he tuougnt mere was
too great a diff erence iu their social standing.

This was all the evidence brought out. ine
verdict of the jury was that deceased had wil
fully taken his life.

Deceased was aged about forty-tw- o years.
He was well known in this city and county.
His habits of life were peculiar and somewhat
irregular. The only motive for the rash act
that has been thus far ascertained was to avoid
the approaching marriage.

ARMY OFFICERS.

Wot Line of the Army lletlrement Law.
The Washington correspondent of the New

Yoik Tribune writes: Many gross improprie-
ties in the working of the law for the retirement
of army oflicers have been brought to the atten
tion ot the House Military uommmce. Many
oflicers are drawing from 8500 to $2000 mow
pav a year on the retired list than they received
while on active duty with their regiments;
meanwhile no duty is required of them, and
many of them are engaged in lucrative business.
This abuse grows out of a law authorizing the
retirementof oflicers ou the pay of the grade they
held, when wounded or disabled, which was passed
some five years ago at the solicitation of a
Senator who had a son who was a captain in
the regular army, and bad been a Brigadier-Gener- al

of Volunteers during the war. The
eou was enabled to drop the duties of a captain
and the pay of f2500 a year, aud go on the re-

tired list with a salary of more than 15000. A
lar-- number of oflicers have been retired in
this way lieutenants as majors and colonels,
and captains and majors as brigadier and major-general- s.

While these regular army oflicers are
tbus retired upon the pay of the volunteer rank
they held during the war, disabled volunteer

Ulcers, who do not get places in the regular
army, get only a pension of from tl5tof20a
inoiith.

SECOND EDITION

Latest by Telegraph,

Western Bankruptcy Cases.

XfTattsrs at Washington.

Unveiling the Uncoil Statue.

General Approval of the Work

The Cable Working Badly.

Financial and Commercial
FROM WASHINGTON.
Vlnnte Itpnm'a Htatae of Lincoln.

Despatch to the Associated Pre.
Washington, Jan. 7. Miss Vlnnie Ream's

full-leng- th statue of President Lincoln was
privately exhibited to a largo number of gentle-
men specially invited to be present in the
rotunda of the Capitol this morning. Among
them were Associate Justices Davis and Clifford,
General Banks, and several members of the
Illinois Congressional delegation, F. P. Blair,
Sr., together with Secretary Delano and the
Assistant Secretary of the Interior, Judge Otto.

On the unveiling of the statue there was a
general outbreak of applause, and the specta-
tors, without exception, after an examination
of the work, pronounced it a great success, and
the artiste was personally congratulated on her
triumph. The marble is without any discolora-
tion whatever. . .

Lincoln is represented as holding in his hand
the Emancipation Proclamation. The statue
will not be exhibited to the public for some
dayp, as the extraneous parts of the marble have
first to be removed.

FROM TnE WEST.
Important BnnUrnn'cr Canea.

CniCAGO, Jan. 7. Proceedings in bankruptcy
were commenced here to-da- y by the New York
creditors of the heavy dry goods firms of Ross &
Caesage and Charles Beardslee, Brothers & Co.
In the former case the only act of bankruptcy
is a suspension of payment, and in the latter
cafe, as an act of bankruptcy, it is charged that
the debtors being traders have suspended pay
ment of their commercial paper. This is the
second petition filed against this last firm, the
first being instituted on the 2lst of Mirch last,
wheD, after some months, on the 18:h of June
they succeeded in making a settlement with
their creditors, so that the proeecdings were
dismissed. In the present case tutr partners
came in and severally admitted the act of bank-
ruptcy charged, whereupon an adjudication was
passed at once.

FROM NEW YORK.
Drairueitve Klrea.

New York, Jan. 7. A fire occurred this
morning at No. 88 Madison aveuue, occupied as
a ladies, boarding-schoo- l. It was damaged to
the amount of $10,000.

A fire also tooK plaoe at No. 27 Barclay street,
causing the following lofscs:-crockcr- --Wheel it Bros.,

$1000; P.O. Shay, publisher, $8000.
A. Wiggins owned mo Duiiding, which was
damaged $3000. All insured.

llptentlon ot liable Degpntrhes.
New York, Jan. 7 Noon. No caWe de-

spatches of to-da- date have as yet come to
hand. The delay is still attributable to the
crowd of business upon the wires.

Keward OHeretl.
New York, Jau 7. The American Mer

chants union express company advertise a
reward of $5000 for information leading to the
arrest and conviction of the parties who robbed
and attempted to murder their messenger at
Albany on Friday evening.

c o y G R E s s.
FORTY-FIRS- T TEIOI TIIIIID NESMIUN.

Ilouae ot Iteprcaentatlvea.
The session to-da- y is devoted exclusively to

general debate, as in Committee of the Whole,
Mr. Wilson, ot Minnesota, m tne chair.

Mr. Rogers addressed the House in exposure
of Republican frauds at the late election in
Arkansas.

Mr. M unpen addressed the House on the dangers
to be apprehended from a continuance of Cliinose
Immigration.

FROM EUROPE.
Veaterdnv'a Cuotatlona.

Lokdon, Jan. 611-3- A. M. G'ensols, 02 for
both nioney and account. Americiin securities
oniet U. 8. ct 1802. S9i : of 105, old, 89?:;
of 18C7. 6S;: 8T'i. stocks oulet: Kile
Kailroad, 19V : Illinois Central, 114; Creat West- -

em. S8M.
Livmrooi, Jan. 6 11-8- A. M. Cotton dull and

irregular; middling uplands, 7r;d.osd.; middling
Orleans. 6Jid.(obVd. Tne sales or to-da-y are esti
mated at lO.uso bales. Tie sales of the week
have been 60.000 bales. Including for export 700(t,
and for speculation luoo. The stock in port Is- -

MO.000 bales. tncltidlnir2r 0')0 bales of American.
The receipts of the week have been lS2,uo0 bales,
including 130,000 bales of American.

London, Jan 62 so l M Cotton closes heavy ;

mtddlin? uplands. 75.rSd. : middling Orleans 8',
6,d. The stock of col tou at sea bound to this port
la estimated at 86S.OO0 Wales, of which aso.Ooo bales
aie American.

THE B0RIAS IX NEW JERSEY.
AIMyaterlona Attempt nt I'olaoulna;.

The Newark Courier of Thursday evening

''Last Saturday night, about 10 o'olock. as
Mrs. GalTney, bridge-teude- r of the Willow Street
Bridge in Trenton, was preparing ior uea, sne
heard a knock at the door, and answered it. A
young man confronted her, having a large cake
in Lis hand, which he said had bceu sent as a
New Year's present lor the daughter, a young
woman of eighteen years, who was Hooping on
the settee. MrB. Gailney asked tue young nuu
to come into the house, but he declined, saying
that he bad merely been made the bearer of the

resent. Mrs. Galtney, supposing mat some one
E ad remembered her widowhood with a New
Year's crift rnllcd hfer ilautrhter. and thev Dro--
ceeded to cut open the magnificent eake. In the
centre was a plug of a strange compound, which
me mother ta6tea wim me up or uer tongue.
bhe was shortly after seized with pains aud
sickness, and remained ill for hours. The cake
was put awnv. aud Mrs. Gaffnev preserved
silence regarding the occurrence. She anxiously
waited to see if she could find the young man
who brought the cake: but. failing in that, she
took the cake to a druggist's in the city, who
told her that it was poisonous in thn highest
degree, and that a very little of it would cause
death.

"The affair Las created no little sensation
smoDg the neighbors and friends of the widow. '
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tiio ci-ihi-h i sp n in.

rphe Ediiitia Disarmed.

Fears of Insurrection.

Etc., Etc.. KtC. Etc. Etc.

FROM EUROPE.
The Excitement In Madrid.

Madrid, Jan. 6. The great court of the
Palace is filled with regular troops, literally
sleeping on their arms. A large nnmber of
arms were piled along the corridors at every
public building, and at the garrisons all the
troops are nnder arms. At a ball given for
chairtable purposes a few dancers were present,
and it broke up early.

The Militia Dlaarmed.
The militia was ordered to surrender their

arms, ihe order was very arbitrary, and was
issued two days ago. 'Had it not been complied
with, it is certain there would have been an in
surrection. It was supposed by the militia and
volunteers that the Constitution guaranteed
them the right to bear arms, and the order is
likely to produce trouble.

Fears of Insurrection
still agitate the people, and all who can keep
within doors.

FROM NEW YORK.
Fire at ItlnRhauiton.

Bin giiam ton, Jan. 7 A fire occurred la9t
night in the stores Nos. 91 and 93 Watec street.
The snfferers are Wilson, Mead & Benedict,
shoe manufacturers, 43000; John T. Whitmore,
$1501'; 1. Harding S Son, f 1000 on building;
Lee Sc C louncy, laundry, $1000; F. A. Wiley,
paint, $500. All insured except Lee & Clouney.

Itnllvray Dividend.
New York. Jan. 7. The Illinois Central

Railroad Company has declared a dividend of 5
per cent, in gold, payablo on January 30.

Mpecle Shipment.
The City of Brussels took out 500,000 in

specie.

FROM XEW EJVGLJND.
Oevernor Clnflln'o InaufruratloB.

Boston, Jan. 7 Governor Claflin was inaugu
rated to-da- and delivered his message.

New YorU money aad Stock market
Nrw York, Jan. 7. btocks strong. Money easy at

6(aT per cent.. Gold, 110110'i. or 1808,
coupon, 108; do. 1984, do., 108.'; do. 1865, do.
ins i., ; do. 1865, new, lOT 'i ; oo. isw, iui'4; ao. iws10;; 8, 106; Virginia ea, new, 2; .Mis
souri 69. 93 J; Canton Co., 07; Cumberland pref., 25;
N.Y. Central and Hudson Kiver. !': Krie, .2',;
Keadlnsr. Adams Express. 64V. Michigan Osn- -
tra). 110; Michigan snutnern, ; Illinois central,
1PS;; Cleveland and Pittsburg, 104 Chicago and
hock jsiann, w!4; ana rori wayne,
9!i; ; Western union Teiearrann. 44.

New York Produce market.
Nkw York, Jan. 7. Cotton heavy; sales of 1000

bales ot l.'.c. Flour dull; sales of Bsoo bbls. State
at$r 35(56-65- ; Ohio at JS 206-7- ; Western at V35(3
7. Wheat, dull and nominal, aad no sales. Corn
firm and ecan-o- ; sales of ss.ooo bushels new mixed
Ventern at 7wa.79i-- . Outs firm; sales of 15,000

btifthels Ohio and wentem at0(62!;c. Beef onlet;
I'ork steady ; new mess, ana oia,
19 60. I.anl In fair request; steam, IJ','0. ;

kettle, 12Xi2 Whisky nominal aud no Bales.

Ilnltlniore Produce Market.
Baltimore, Jan. 7. Ootton dull; middling np

lands. l41.J(3l4';e. : low middlings. 14MC414KC
t lonr nrm, ana mupptog graaes active, out prices
uncnaDgeu. wneaturm; cnoice wnite,
fair to prime, tl 45 1 70; prime to choice red, 11-7-

1 60 ; fair to good, swofeo ; common, 15 ;
Ohio and Indiana, Pennsylvania, tw.v
10. tXirn stock scarce, and in fair demand
white at KiKi.;9 vpllnw lit. 7Sn Oatfl. fi(VS57n. Hve
lower at snOftc Provisions firm, and In good de
mand at yesterday s prices, wnissy quiet at utn,i.i

THE STATE APPORTIONMENT

The 1 .1st oT Taxable, en which the I.eelaln- -
llve Apportionment ot the Wtale Will be
Made.
In the following table, taken from official

sources, is given me number or taxaoies in eacn
county of Pennsylvania, according to the asseS'
sors' returns of 1870. It U on this enumeration
that the Legislature Is required to base the re
apportionment of the State into senatorial and
representative districts for the next seven
years:
County. Taxah!.("ountu. IHiibiM,
Adams 8,099 Lancaster 81,003
Allegheny 62.266 Lawrence 7,095
Armstrong 9.3M Lebanon H.T2S

Heaver 7,tiu l.et.iga n.a'j
litdford 6,24 Luzerne 30,652
lierks 23,915 Lycoming 11,841

lilalr 7,767, Mercer 11,255
Bradford 11,410, McKean 8,204
Bucks.... 10,065 JUilllla 4,263
Butler 8,t9 .Monroe 4,746
Cambria 8,099 Montgomery 18,S23
Cameron h9s Montour 3,900
Carbon 6,675 Northampton. 14,042
Ohfster. 17.848 Northumberland... 9.721
Centre 8.4S3 Perry .. o.Tso
Clarion 6,211 Philadelphia ..161,674
Clinton 5,.vi Pike ,. 1,717
Cleartield 8.55S Potter .. 8,907
Columbia 7,.'.9l Schuylkill .. 83,078
Crawford is.tuo Snyder. . . 3,409
Cuninerland 14.174 Somerset .. 6,915
Dauphin 12,699 Sullivan , 1,410
Uelawure v,:,U2 Misnuenanna 9,532
Erie .. 15,2f9 Tioga . 8,606
Elk 1.9:i9 Union. 4,503
Payette 10,192 Venango 8,947
Vrunklln 10.230 Warreu '.. 6,235
Fulton 2,312 Washington 19,097
Porest 708 Wayne ,333
Gretna 6,122 Westmoreland.... 14,266
Huntingdon 7 oil; Wyoming 8,262
Indiana 7,768, York 18,331
Jetfeison 6,321 -
Juniata 4,217 Total 811,96

Mr. M. D. Conway, in a London letter to
the Cincinnati Commercial, gives an account
of the appearance jot a full-blood- American
negro, named Chester, at the Old Bailey, as
counsel iu an important criminal case. Mr.
Chester, who formerly lived In Philadelphia,
and is very black, created a sensation when he
took his place, arrayed iu his white wig and his
black gown, among the eminent barristers, who
treated him with the utmost coaslderation. A
young Scotchman, named Hunter, was associ-
ated with Mr. Chester as junior counsel. The
case was that of a shoemaker named Leary,
who was charged with murdering a man who
worked in the same shop with him, and was
regarded as so clear agaiuet the prisoner that
the Judge did not take pains to conceal the
black cap, worn while pronouncing sentence of
death, which be brought with him when he
took his 6eat. Yet the negro lawyer, by sharp
t managed to so shake the
evidence regarding maiice and deliberation as
to save his client from the gallows. Leary
was convicted of manslaughter only, and got
oft with ten yearn' penul servitude.

A two-taile- d horse, after a brief season in
a museum, Is helping to drag a street car in an
Jrancieco.
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Internal Revenue Order

mportant to Absentee Collectors.

Boston Manufacurcr8 Sentenced.

Tobacco and the Revenue.

Army and Navy Orders.

etc.; i:c. Etc. etc., etc

FROM WASHINGTON.
Naval Orders.

Dwrpaic'k to ths Associated Press.
"Washington, Jan. 7. Commander S. A.

Beardslee has been ordered to the Hydrographlc
Office; Second Assistant Engineer (leorge C.
Nielson to the Nina; i irst Assistant ' ruraan M.
Jones is detached from the Nina and oi lered to
the Tennessee; First Assistant C. J. McDonnell
from the Tennessee and placed on waiting
orders; Lieutenant Thomas P. Wilson from the
Is aval Academy on March 1 and granted six
months' furlough.

Abieatee Col I cot ora.
The following circular has been issued by the

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, concerning
internal revenue officers absenting themselves
from their districts:

'It having come to the knowledge of this
office that many oflicers of internal revenue
absent themselves from their respective districts
without, having first obtained proper leave of
absence, notice is hereby given mat in me
future such absence without leave will not be
permitted.

"All permits now outstanding granting autuo--
rlty to supervisors or other internal revenue
officers to visit Washington, or absent them
selves from their districts when in their opinion
the exigencies of the service so require, are
hereby revoked. All oflicers who may hereafter
receive permission to visit Washington are re-
quired to register In a book which has been pre-
pared at this office their names, by what autho-
rity they are here, the extent of their leave of
absence, ana tncir aaaress wnue in mis city.

A. rLEAS ANTON.
The Georgia Cave.

Special Despatch to ths Evening telegraph.
AVasuisoton, Jan. 7. lue Senate Judiciary

Committee to-da- y commenced the hearing in
the Georgia senatorial question. But one ot
the contestants is here; the other three will be
here next week. The matter is so complicated
and the feeling against Georgia so strong that
there is a disposition manifested among Sena-
tors of keeping them all out. If the committee
should reach a decision, but one would get a
seat after the 4th of March.

The Nan Domingo Question.
Fabens, Bgent of Bacs in the 8an Domingo

matter, is here to get the $150,000 due for the
yearly rental of Samana Bay. The President,
some davs ago. requested Mr. DaweB, Chair
man of. the Appropriation Committee, to pass
the appropriation; but he declined to ao it. it
will be paid out of the funds in the State De

unless an appropriation is made, asfiartmen', due some time and Baez wants the
money.

The President was informed to-da- y that a m-

ioritv of the Foreign Affairs Committee are
favorable to Morton's resolution, and that it
would be reported on Monday, but that It would
b some days before a vote could be reached, as
a number ot gentlemen wisnea to aiscuss it.

Kailroad fchemea In the Senate.
There are some half a dozen large railroad

schemes before the Senate and the llouse, and
the friends of these measures are endeavoring
to make a combination with a view of getting
concurrent legislation at this session.

The Appropriation Bills.
Dawes and other members of the Appropria

tion Committee intead to bring up the appro-
priation bills next week. They will antagonize
thwim against every measure of this sort, with
ik,t view of defeating it if possible.

The Prealdent'a Hupportere.
here was a meeting last night of Senators

ana members, including the Foreign Affairs
Committee, and others frlendhr to the Presl
dent's policy, at the rooms of Governor Morton,
for consulting about me san uommgo auairs
and as to the course that should be pursuet
when it comes up in the House. There ara still
doubts about the prospect of getting two-thir-

of the House, and the opposition is stronger
than it was. Mhose having cnarge oi me mea
sure will allow-- reasonable debate, but should
a factious opposition be manifested, they will
et.lcavor to rally a two-third- s vote.

c Army Order.
J patch to the Associated Press.

Vabhington, Jan. 7. Captain F. D. Ogilby,
8th Infantry, is detailed as a member of the
general court-marti- convened at West Point
to try Cadet Smith and others.

Major u. A. uerussy, an Artillery, is aetauea
for duty at the artillery echool, rortresi Mon
roe, V a., to relieve Major u. li. Morgan, otn
Artillery, who will be assigned to duty EaM.

Captain li. T. Frank, 1st Artillery, relieved
from duly as a member ol me general court
martial at west roint.

The United Statea Treaaury Hiatlatlcs.
The Treasury holds in trust for national

banks at this date as security for circulation
notes 1340,830,000, and for public deposits
$15,819,500. National currency received from
printers during the week, 6Si.500. Shipments

notes, $012,424; currency, 234.897. Mutilated
notes burned during the weak, $23:1,200; total
amount burned, 35,205,638; bank enrrency
issued for bills destroyed during the week,

338,240; balance due for mutilated notes,
1.270,,;93; bank circulation outstanding at this

dtc, 305,2O!t,200; factional currency re-

deemed and destroyed during the wek,
1407,000.

' Tobacco and tbe Revenue.
Commissioner Pleasanton states in an official

letter that according to tbe ruling of the Inter-
nal .Revenue, manufacturers of tobacco, in order
to comply with the provisions of section 63 of
the act of July 20, 1808, must give bond for each
screw press kept for use in making plug or
pressed tobacco, whether such press is used
for pressing the lumps into shape
the shape screw pressed, or used for pressing
the plsgs into boxes the box or finishing screw
preBf. In response to a statement fram Cleve-
land, Ohio, that dealers buy and sell scraps and
sweepings of tobacco in bulk on which bo tax
has been paid. The consumer expresses sur--

surprise that any dealer in the Lnited
Eresses should engage in this business without a
tax being paid, and states that it cannot be
tallowed

Refuse scrap sweepings of tobacco aud cigar
clippings found upon the market unstamped
are liable to seizure and forfeiture the same as
unstamped manufactured tobacco.

FROM N'EIV ENGLAND.
Murderers Hentenoea.

Boston, Jan. 7 Giglio and Ronlvo, two
Italians, convicted of killing Lulgl Gheraldinl,
their countryman, were to-da- y sentenced, the
former to six and the l alter to lour years in the
fctate Prison.
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THE LATEST NEWS.

Startling from the Coal Regions.

A Combined Minors' Strike.

Great Suffering Expected.
aMaBBHBBBaaBBBBBBeaBBBBaaBBeaaaaBBBaaaaaa)

Latest from Europe- -

The Bombardment of Pari s.

FROM EUROPE.
The Bombardment of Parla.

London, Jan. 6. It is said the casemates of
Fort Rosny have been destroyed by the fire of
the German gunB. The German heavy guns at
Meudon, as wellns other batteries in that direc-
tion, are now in position and ready tor use.
The average mortality of Germaa regiments en-

gaged in the siege of Paris, to the 31st nit., is
stated at 2 per cent.

A despatch from Havre says the people are
disgusted at the inactivity of General Pettingeas.
The Germans have reappeared at Valery and
Yvetot. The Prussian garrison at Rouen is rein-
forced. ,

Tbe Advance of tbe French .
from Havre, which is to be aided by gunboats,
awaits the departure of the ice from the Seine.

FROM THE STATE.
Miners' Mtrlke.

New York, Jan. 7. Despatches from the
Schuylkill and Lackawanna mining regions
state that at a Grand Council of the Working-men- 's

Benevolent Association it was decided to
order a general strike on Tuesday next, In order
to limit tbe supply of coal and to produce such
scarcity as will advance prices.

The Delaware and Hudson and Delaware and
Lackawanna companies have offered their
miners $3, $4, and $5 per day, and to their
common laborers $2 per day. but these rates
liave been refused, and the men prefer to remal.
id 10 ior a time in hopes of extorting higher
wages hereafter. The suffering which will re-
sult must fall largely upon the poor in the great
cities. "

FROM THE WEST.
Death of a Venerable Minister.

Cedah Kapids, Iowa, Jan. 7. The venerable
Rv. William Warner, D. D., formerly of Ithica,
N. Y., one of the most eminent and successful
ministers of the Presbyterian Church, died at
the residence of his son in this eity, at 5 o'clock
this morning, at the advanced age of 8'J years.
His remains wll be taken to Ithiaca for inter-
ment.

FROM NEW YORK.
Counterfeiters Henteneeil.

New York, Jan. 7. The following persons
were convicted of dealing in and passing coun-

terfeit money, and sentenced to-da- y In the
United States District Court before Judge Bcne- -

d'john Bowden. eight years In Albany Peniten-
tiary; Michael Mouahan, Ave years in Kings
county penitentiary and fined ft; SVilllam
Dwyer, four years in Kiugs county penitentiary
and fined fl; Wm. Morton, four years and fined
fl; James Gardner and Robert B. Clark re-

manded; James Fitzpatrlck, three years and
fined tl? Peter McClusky, four years and fined
fl; William Johnson, one year In county jail;
David Brownley, of Tenn., two years.

The New York Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. 7. The following items

appear in the weekly bank statement published
to-da- v:

Loans increased iv,2'JS0.,S?2
Specie increased 4,529,345
Legal-tende- rs increased . . . i . 3,780,052
Deposits increased 13,814,830

FROM THE SO UTH.
Fire as Lyncbburf .

Richmond, Va., Jan. 7. A fire at Lynchburg-las- t

night destroyed the commission bouse of
Rocke & Armstead, with a large stock of goods.
The adjoining building, occupied by Miller (&
Franklin, bankers, and I. II. Ivery, Insurance
Agent, was much damaged. Total loss, 135,000
which is fully insured.

FIXAIVCE Aftl COIlimitCU.
Evexino Temsobaph OrrtccJ

Saturday, Jan. 7, 1871. (

The condition of the Philadelphia money
market is very slowly and steadily improving.
The supply both at the banks and in the hands
of private operators is large and ample to meet
ail current wants. There is considerable specu-
lative activity at the Stock Board and, the indi-
cations are that for two or three weeks to come
there will be a very active market for ail classes
of investments. How far this will affect the
general money market depends upon circum-
stances, but it is very likely that rates will be
steady from this cause. There is very little
doing in the way of discounting, either at the
banks or outside. Prime paper sells readily at
7(S 8 per cent. Call loans are quoted at 5.'(a)6
per tent., the lower figure on Government
pledges.

Gold is dull but strong, the premium this
morning advancing from 110S110;.

Stocks were quite active and prices all
"stronger; sales of City 6s, new, at 100, and

gold loan at So'.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. OS.Tblrd street.
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